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triSled upon the Glacis 'without the Garrifon wall-^/h foon as itjhpt M*Lane

roff up, he loas drefed in 'white linen Grave Cloaths, and wort a whiU Cap

on his head. The Reverend Mr. Mountain and the Reverend Mr. Spark at-

tended him 'a.id ivith then, he continued in fer^vent prayerJor fame minutes.

He then informed the executioner that he nvns ready, and nvat by him direcled

U afcend the ladder 'which he immediately did^But the executioner oh/er^ving

that he rwa, too high, he de/cended af.ep or tivo and then adreJjU the fpeEiators

inihefollo^^ing 'words, «* This place gives me plea/are, I am n.nv going

u ^here I hwve long 'wiJJted to be andycu who nonvfce me mvft all/ollozv me

.. in a port time, feme ofyou perhaps in afe-w days^Ut this be a warning

*' to you to prepare for your o^wn deaths.** Then adrejzng himfdf to the «.-

*

litary who were dra'wn up in a hollonv fquare about the Galloavs, he added,

M You 'With arms in your hands, you are not fecure here e-oen 'with your arms,

«« / am going 'where I Jhall be fecure without them."

He immediately drew the cap over bis face exclaiming '« Oh God rece.i-ve my

«* Sold I long to be with my Jcfus" and dropped his ha,ndktrchief as a fn;nal

for the \xecutloner, 'who inflantJy turned him off^He appeared toflru.gk ivith

death, but a port time.

The body hung for five and t'wenty minutes and 'was then cut donvn^A

Platform ivith a raifed block upon it 'was brought near the Gallo'ws, and a

fire was kindUdfor executing the remainder of the ftntence. nhe head 'was

cut off, and the executioner holding it up to public vie^v, proclaimed it *« the

«« head of a Traitor^^o^an indfton 'was made beloiv the bread and a part of

the bo'wels taken out and burnt ; the four quarters -were marked -with a knft

but 'were not di'videdfrom the body.

The ivhole ofthe execution took nb about t-wo hours and the condnB of the un-

fcrtunattfuJaCT 'was in eijtry refped compofed and becoming his fituation.
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